
James Bulow
Sept. 1, 1979 ~ April 20, 2023

I am so sorry to hear about the passing of Jaymers. I’ll never forget all the fun we had on Shady Grove. Deepest

condolences to his family and friends.

    - Jordan Ingersoll

I am so sorry to hear about James. We have worked together over the last 4 years and he was definitely a kind and

sweet man. He would always refer to me as his "closing buddy" since we would always be the ones staying later.

He even became part of our group called the "Jimmy's" (long story). James has definitely left an impact on my heart

and will always cherish knowing him. I hope he is at peace and no longer suffering in any aspect. We will miss you

so much here at Sephora and it will never be the same without you, at least not for me. Rest Easy my friend. <3

    - Peyton Atwood

To all the family and friends of James: I worked in the same building with James and while my interactions with him

were brief, the word that immediately comes to my mind when I think of him is: "kind." In my conversations with him

he was soft-spoken (and a little shy) but would light up when I said "good morning" or stopped by to ask him for

help or to get a question answered. In a warehouse where everything seems to be going 100 miles an hour, James

was calm and patient with people, and I was always struck with how gentle and kind-hearted he was. I am so sorry

for your loss; he was a wonderful person and will be greatly missed.

    - My condolences for your loss



I am so sorry for your loss. I have had the chance to work with him and he is the sweetest person. He will be y truly

missed.

    - Sulia Manu

We will always remember Mr James he was so quiet and kind just like his wonderful father. We will miss them both

so much god bless him and I’m hopi g they’re back together again. You will be missed love you James.love Woody

and Tracy

    - Tracy Smith


